
HOUSE 503
Bill accompanying the petition of Walter P. Bowers for an amend-

ment of the law relative to the registration of nurses. Public Health
January 10.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section. 1. Section three of chapter four hundred and
2 forty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
3 ten is hereby amended by inserting after the word “char-
-4 acter”, in the ninth line, the ..words: and a graduate
5 of a training school for. nurses approved by the board,, —

6 and by inserting after the word “fee”, in the seventeenth
7 line, the words;,— every person registered as a, nurse or
8 licensed attendant under this act shall, on or before the
9 thirty-first day of December in each year renew his or

10 her, registration or license for the ensying year by pay-
-11 ment of a fee of fifty cents to the board, and upon pay-
-12 ment.oi. the said fee it shall be the duty of the board to
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13 issue a voucher which shall show that the holder thereof
14 is entitled to practice as a registered nurse or licensed
15 attendant for the period of time covered by the said
16 fee. Any person registered under this act as a registered
17 nurse or licensed attendant who in any year fails at the
18 required time to renew his or her right to continue in
19 the practice of nursing for hire by payment of the said
20 annual fee, shall forfeit his or her right to practice until
21 such payment shall have been made, but any person
22 whose right has been forfeited by failure to pay the re-
-23 quired fee of fifty cents, may make application for the
24 restoration of his or her right, and upon payment of the
25 required fee of fifty cents his or her petition may be
26 granted but such payment shall only authorize said appli-
-27 cant to practice nursing for the balance of the year for
28 which the said payment should have been made, and
29 by inserting after the word “any”, in the eighteenth line,
30 the word: registered, and by inserting after the
31 word “nurse”, in the said eighteenth line, the words:
32 or licensed attendant, and by inserting after the word
33 “a”, in the twentieth line, the word: registered, ■— and
34 by inserting after the word “nurse”, in the said twentieth
35 line, the words: or licensed attendant, so as to read
36 as follows: ■— Section 3. It shall be the duty of the said
37 board, immediately upon its organization, to notify all
38 persons engaged in the practice of nursing the sick in
39 this commonwealth of the times, places and subjects of
40 the examinations for registration, by publication in one
41 or more newspapers in each county. Application for
42 registration shall be made upon blanks to be furnished
43 by the board, and shall be signed and sworn to by the
44 applicants. An applicant for registration who shall fur-
-45 nish satisfactory proof that he or she is at least twenty
46" one years of age, and of good moral character and a
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47 graduate of a training school for nurses approved by the
48 board, shall, upon the payment of a fee of five dollars,
49 be examined by the said board, and, if found to be
50 qualified, shall be registered, with a right to use the
51 title Registered Nurse,” and shall receive a certificate
52 thereof from the board signed by the chairman and sec-
-53 retary. An applicant who fails to pass an examination
54 satisfactory to the board, and is therefore refused regis-
-55 tration shall be entitled, with one year after such refusal,
56 to a re-examination at a meeting of the board called for
57 the examination of applicants, without the payment of
58 an additional fee. Every person registered as a nurse or
59 licensed attendant under this act shall, on or before the
60 thirty-first day of December in each year renew his or
61 her registration or license for the ensuing year by pay-
-62 ment of a fee of fifty cents to the board, and upon pay-
-63 ment of the said fee it shall be the duty of the board to
64 issue a voucher which shall show that the holder thereof
65 is entitled to practice as a registered nurse or licensed
66 attendant for the period of time covered by the said fee.
67 Any person registered under this act as a registered
68 nurse or licensed attendant who in any year fails at the
69 required time to renew his or her right to continue in
70 the practice of nursing for hire by payment of the said
71 annual fee, shall forfeit his or her right to practice until
72 such payment shall have been made, but any person
73 whose right has been forfeited by failure to pay the re-
-74 quired fee of fifty cents may make application for the
75 restoration of his or her right, and upon payment of the
76 required fee of fifty cents his or her petition may be
77 granted but such payment shall only authorize the said
78 applicant to practice nursing for the balance of the year
79 for which the said payment should have been made. The
80 said board may, after a hearing by vote of a majority of
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81 its members, annul the registration and cancel the certifi-
-82 cate of any registered nurse or licensed attendant; and,
83 without a hearing, may annul the registration and cancel
84 the certificate of a registered nurse or licensed attendant
85 who has been found guilty of a crime or misdemeanor. All
86 fees received by the board shall once a month be paid
87 into the treasury of the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. Section five of chapter four hundred and
2 forty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
3 ten is hereby amended by inserting after the word “shall”,
4in the first line, the words: • have graduated at least
5 five years previous to the passage of this act from a.
6 training school for nurses approved by the board, who
7 shall, and by striking out all the words after the word
8 “she”, in the fourth line, down to and including the
9 word “school”, in the sixth line, and inserting in place

10 thereof, the words: has had such experience, ■ — and by
11 inserting after the word “dollars”, in the eighth line,
12 the following: l—any person in this commonwealth who
13 is engaged in caring for the sick for hire, and who is not
14 already registered under the provisions of chapter four
15 hundred and forty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen
16 hundred and ten, or who is not entitled to registration
17 under the provisions of section one of this act, or under
18 the preceding provisions of this section, shall be required
19 to file with the board upon blanks to be furnished by
20 the board, satisfactory proof that he or she is of good
21 moral character, and upon payment of a fee of fifty
22 cents a certificate shall be issued to the applicant, signed
23 by the secretary, which shall provide that the holder
24 thereof is authorized to practice under the title “Licensed
25 Attendant”. In case of emergency the board may at its
26 discretion waive temporarily the requirement of regis-
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27 tration or issuing of licenses for those who are needed to
28 care for the sick for hire, so as to read as follows:
29 Section 5. Any resident of this commonwealth, who shall
30 have graduated at least five years previous to the pas-
-31 sage of this act from a training school for nurses approved
32 by the board, who shall make application for registration
33 within one year after the passage of this act, and who
34 shall prove to the satisfaction of the board, by affidavit
35 or otherwise, that he or she has had such experience as
36 in the opinion of the board would justify registration,
37 shall be registered without examination on the payment
38 of a fee of five dollars. Any person in this common-
-39 wealth who is engaged in caring for the sick for hire,
40 and who is not already registered under the provisions
41 of chapter four hundred and forty-nine of the acts of
42 the year nineteen hundred and ten, or who is not entitled
43 to registration under the provisions of section one of this
44 act, or under the preceding provisions of this section,
45 shall be required to file with the board upon blanks to
46 be furnished by the board, satisfactory proof that he or
47 she is of good moral character, and upon payment of a
48 fee of fifty cents a certificate shall be issued to the appli-
-49 cant, signed by the secretary, which shall provide that
50 the holder thereof is authorized to practice under the
51 title “Licensed Attendant”. In case of emergency the
52 board may at its discretion waive temporarily the re-
-53 quirement of registration or issuing of licenses for those
54 who are needed to care for the sick for hire.

1 Section 3. Section ten of chapter four hundred and
2 forty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
3 ten is hereby amended by inserting after the word
4 “nurse”, in the second line, the words:-—or licensed
5 attendant, and by inserting after the word “nurse”,.
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6 in the third line, the words: or licensed attendant,
7 and by inserting after the letters “R. N.” in the third
8 line, the words: or licensed attendant, and by in-
9 serting after the word “registered”, in the seventh line,

10 the words: —by fraud,-—-and by inserting after the
11 word “nurse”, in the eighth line, the words: —or li-
-12 censed attendant, so as to read as follows: Seclion
13 10. Whoever not being lawfully authorized to practice
14 as a registered nurse or licensed attendant within this
15 commonwealth, practices or attempts to practice as a
16 registered nurse or licensed attendant, or uses the abbrevi-
-17 ation, U R.N.”, or the words * licensed attendant ”, or any
18 other words, letters, or figures to indicate that the person
19 using the same is a registered nurse or licensed attendant
20 shall for each offence be punished by a fine of not more
21 than one hundred dollars. Whoever becomes registered
22 or attempts to become registered by fraud, or whoever
23 practices or attempts to practice as a registered nurse or
24 licensed attendant under a false or assumed name, shall
25 for each offence be punished by a fine of not less than
26 one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, or by
27 imprisonment for three months, or by both such fine and
28 imprisonment.

1 Section 4. Section eleven of chapter four hundred
2 and forty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
3 and ten is hereby amended by striking out all the words
4 of the section after the word “family”, in the second line, —

5 so as to read as follows; Section 11. This act shall not
6 apply to gratuitous nursing of the sick by friends or
7 members of the family.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


